
ty poor farm neur tV.e Cu'Ux city Hwlts,
and have orUerrd County Nurse 'lorn

t- the f.r"mft le,ier of the r regres-
sive movement. lis Said:

"To my mind the great fart in Colo-
nel Roosevelt's speech ft that It draws
the line .sharply between men who be-
lieve that the people are fit to govern
themselves and thoso hnlrttnir that tli

4 ? ?
MeKinney to move the inmates at the i

farm at KIbrton to their new home
this week. Th. new. place is a fine two ,

story brick building, modern throughout
and equipped with fine spring water.
The farm Is of rich soil and is expected
to bs almost self supporting. The farmi

people must be governed from higher
up. Roosevelt has become the leader of
the progressives. No Republican who
opposes the principles enunciated In this
speech can be elected."

consists of 80 acres with a fine orchard
and spring.

Fourth and Slorrison.

1 liUi.L lib atiLuiiO

J CLUB'S Cllffi.
TO SAilFRAIiClSCO

Pledge. Qf Support of Panama-Pacifi- c

Fair Sent - by -- Wire

737 Miles; Managing Editor

Sends Response.

RESIGNATION OF STATE

IMMIGRATION BOARD IS

URGED AS SOLUTION

, . (Continued from Page One.)

FOURTH TEH'.l III FfIiS0J
F0H V'"SH!,:gto;i man

Walla Walla, Wash.. "I't ' 2:. C J.-

Davis of Olympia, arrived to begin his
term in the penitentiary for forgery.
The penitentiary records show that he
has done three terms under the name
of Tlmberman. After serving one year
on bis first sentence be was discharged
August 18.. 1899. Again on July 19,

1903, be was released after serving two
years. The third time be was dis-
charged January SI, 1908, after serving
five years. In 10 years he served
eight years behind the bars for three
crimes, Davls-wh- o- is - l7-y- ear old
will serve from 5 to 20 years for pass-
ing a forged check on an Olympia sa-
loon. '

ROOSEVELT, CAMPAIGN
LAUNCHED AT SEATTLE

Seattle, Feb. 13. At a banquet to be
held here tonight the boom for Roose-
velt - for i president will be formally
launcheV"fn this state. More than 100
prominent progressives have accepted
invitations. Mayor George W, Dllling
will be toastntaster. Rufus R. Wilson,
Who was Senator Polndexter's' campaign

West. It appears that some question
has arisen as to the present validity of

--Praise for Roosevelt.
(t'Dltwl Pitm Leiaed Wlre.1

Long Beach, CaL, Feb. 22. "Roose-
velt Is the greatest progressive the
world has ever known," was ,the dec-
laration today of former Mayor C H.
Windham, progressive leader, - and -
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion to congressfrom the newlycre-ate- d

south Los Angeles county-- : dis-
trict "

"lit is the only man to unite the Re-
publican party and at the same time
satisfy the masses; he possesses the
entire confidence of the people and I am
sure he will accept the nomination If
he ia called3Vlndham concluded.

the act under which the state board of
immigration was appointed, it having
been suggested that the act of 1909 cre-
ating a state immigration agent super
seded and rendered of no effect the act
theh on the statutes and under which
this commission was appointed. Gover-
nor West is not willing to decide the
question as to whether the two statutes
are effective, or .only the more recent Taft to Reply In Toledo.

Washington, Feb. I!. It was official-
ly announced at the White Housa .to-
day that President Taffs reply to
Theodore Roosevelt's Columbus speech
would be delivered at Toledo, Ohio, on
March 8. '

manager, will conduct the campaign for
Roosevelt in this state.

terA 'iv

I'll '

Young Men are invited to inspect
Our Spring, 1 91 2 Models
They Are Dandies

Try on the Three Button English Sack
'(soft roll), a. model reflecting youhg

V manhood and refinement. Another Three- -

Button Sack, peaked lapels. This bears
. . the stamp of style, accuracy and' fash-- V

ionable elegance. The fabrics and color-- ; ..

ing are all extremely smart.

$JL2.S0 to $27.50

Spring 1912
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits

Juvenile Suits, exclusive style ideas, to
be found only in our Boys' Shop.

' $5.00 to $15.00

Three rousing cheers for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, 1915, given by the
Portland Ad club in the assembly room
of the Multnomah hotel yesterday aft-
ernoon, wte distinctly heard In the' of-

fices the San Francisco Call, 787
- miles awsii" 4 "

. ..

An Impromptu address by Ernest
Simpson, managing editor of the Call,
needed but to bo repeated phrase by
phrase as be sent It from his distant
office to. be heard by the tOO attentively
listening Ad men.

A cunningly arranged telephone ser-vlc- o

made the seemingly magical feats
" possible. It was "Telephone Day" be-

fore the Ad club. J. U Yarnell, com-
mercial manager of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company, presided.
He was aided in "stunts" by Charles H.
Moore, district superintendent, and E.
8. Hlgglns, advertising manager of the
company. ;" .

' San Traaclsoo Included.
Joseph Blethen of tba Seattle Times,

as chief speaker of the day, had just
- finished an address wherein he had been

urging the Pacific northwest harmony
- spirit and ha concluded with this-- as- -'

sertlSn,' "The Pacific northwest is a
i, plant producing ail things needful for

the use of human beings and the human

. When You Think Dinner,
Tonight Remember Our

one, but thinks the matter should be
left to a decision of the courts.

- Broad Program.
Tn view - of these circumstances I

think it would be-f- or the benefit of the
immigration movement if the state
board, "as appointed by Governor West,
should resign as a body and allow this
question to be settled before the state
board, as now constituted takes any
action. .

"I am prepared to forward the gover-
nor my resignation If I may accompany
it by the designations of the other mem-
bers of the board." r

The state board of Immigration, since
its appointment by the governor, has
commenced a.broad program Intended to
bring, desirable settlers to locate on the
agricultural lands of. Oregon. A work
extending over the better part of a year
fiad also been undertaken to Becura de-
pendable facts and data relating to the
physical characteristics, productions and
resources of Oregon. Because of former
connectionwith the government In im-

migration work, Mr. Park's experience
especially was considered of great value
to Oregon. :

--CLUB DINNER
at 75c

Is the best you can get in point of
real foodtastefully, cooked, fault-Iess- ly

served r at a price jou can
well afford.

' s 6:00 to 8:30.

"Those Entertainers"
King, Quinn " and Sweeny
Furnish added pleasure with' their

. .. songs and music.

Deings re not nere. wnen we wormor
all we work best for ourselves." when

.' one of the Ad men sprang to his feet

"There Is established between Port- -

' ': ....... - .:.PROGRESSIVES PICK
JOHNSON TO ENTER

: RACE WITH COLONEL

BUSINESS MEN LIKE OUR
MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 85c,' -- 11:30 TO" 2:00 -- !

AN ADDED
FEATURE

Girls' Man-Tailor-
ed

Coats
Just Received by Express

The lines are extremely
graceful, fabrics are soft and
rich, chic coats, with an air
of ease and comfort v

$15.00 to $25.00

letid and Seattle the electric connection- of friendliness. Let us enlarge the har-
mony family by including San Fran-
cisco.

' Let us adopt the following reso-
lution:

"Whereas, the cities of Seattle and" Portland are vitally Interested -in- -tns"

success of San Franolsco's Panama-Pa-- ;
clfic exposition, 1915,. and '; '

"Whereas, the advertising clubs of
Ser'le and Portland being especially
an:js to lend their aid in so far as
lies within their" power so to do; now,
therefore, be it i

Support Pledged!
. " 'Resolved, That the Ad clubs -- of

(Continued from Page One.) HOTEL CARLTON

Restaura nt and Grill
Washington at Hth.-- : Where PopularPrices Prevail FASHIONABLE BOYS' SHOP

iwiML M0wiMLia mojhiwim.u latoiiaiwiiaiLiia HtonaiwiHtLia Htonaiwnsn:MOJHrm

oeaiiie." anor rorttano o nereey -- mjub
to the city of San Francisco and the

; citizens thereof their hearty support and
cooperation on behalf of '.the united
northwest: and be it further

"'Resolved,: That this resolution shall
be immediately transmitted by long disr

"
- tance telephone to the editor of the

Son Francisco Call by Joseph Blethen,
president of the Seattle Ad club and of
the Seattle Golden Potlatch. "

A "telephone was at Mr. Blethen's el-

bow. As soon as the resolution had
been unanimously "atfcfitsd he was told SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

ditlons and gave remedies for the evils
of present day politics. It distinctly
makes Roosevelt an available candi-
date."

Congressman Lindbergh of Minne-
sota said: -

"Roosevelt's speech was a confession
of faith In the principles for which the
progressives are fighting. It presented
the rightSbte-o- f the problems we have
been trying to solve. Roosevelt has
placed himself in the front rank of
the progressives. He is now the logi-
cal progressive candidate for the presi-
dency.".- .JU ..fAJ--

World ts Caustio.
Commenting on Roosevelt's speech

the New York World says today:
"It is another way of saying that

the power of the majority ought al-

ways to be absolute and that the min-
ority has no rights which it is bound
to. respect Jt Js a transplanting. JnW
America of the theory on which ' the
South American republics administer
their turbulent affairs. It is Roose-
velt's formal Invitation to revolution
and anarchy." " ,

The New York Times also 'scores the
former president. It saysr
- "Roosevelt'-- a address removes him
from the Republican party and makes
it Impossible to nominate him. From
beginning to-e-nd there is not a single
Republican ' doctrine - ur expression of
faith in the speech, but . there is
throughout a bold and defiant renuncia-
tion of the principles of that party.
Roosevelt forswears allegiance to the
party that made him president and
takes the field as Its enemy and de-
stroyer." ; :'

"tne san Francisco connection awa oeen
established,.. While men in the

"From 2 to74 o'clock"

Owl Extra
Specials

Friday and Saturday

and You Will Trade at "The Owl"
. , .....y-- ;.'. .'..'; .'V ....,.-'"- ',.',' ..''"..... ';',.'..V. f "..:""."'.'.

There's ' a reason, in fact several substantial reasons why. Quality Is
one of them; low prices another t full weight still another. You have our

the resolution. ; Except for - his voice
there was intense silence. Then came
Mr. Simpson's response: ' vr --

Expresses Appreciation.
"It pleases me personally and it gives

'me particular. pleasure to be the medium
of exchange for the transmission of
these welcome messages,' because I am
a native son of your own Portland and
your united northwest Additional pleas-
ure arises from the fact that Charles
W. Hornick, manager, of the Call, de-

sires warmly and' heartily to express

Silk Elastic
Goods

Lowered in Price Friday
and Saturday

Because of the fact that "Owl
Elastic Goods and Rubber Goods
are up to the standard and the
regular prices lower than else- -'

where, these special prices
should prove doubly interesting:
$2.25 Elastic Knee 1 ' 7Caps, special. I U I
$2.25 Elastic Anklets, (1 M

IJTo none
Accepted

assurance that you will .share them all when you buy at "The Owl" you'll
'; be convinced of it. ':;'

- ' And back of this stands, "The Owl's" service of courteousness and effi-
ciency and a policy of "making good."

To these do we attribute the success of each and every one of the 18 Owl stores, together
with the cooperation of a discerning and intelligent public

L Amos Pinchot, brother of Gifford OA For This Pretty
special .....r....Pvl. . , ...Perfume Bottle

nyrivucnvH v kino w bK.AM.
message of cooperation, and also for
t rtist expression of support of our expo-
sition. We shall ount it aS one of our

'greatest 6pp6rtuu.iies when the exposi-
tion is opened to receive and to welcome
our brothers of the united northwest. I

'hope' that you will so amend the boun-
daries of your united northwest to in-

clude not only' San Francisco but all of
California. - May the Lord bless you and
prosper you in all your undertakings.5

Just before Mr. Blethen spoke a group
of Ad men, led by Charley Berg, sang

,the new northwest song, which is:
First speaker of the. day was W.

division commercial superin

$25 Elastic Ltg- -

Another opportunity for econom-

y-wise buyers to participate
in "Owl" extra special offerings:
Friday and Saturday between
the hours of 2 and 4 only:

for 15c box of Roxford
UC Stationery.
Q for regular 15c Face cham-1- C

ois. r a;
.

UYA 'w " 10 compound - Ca-I4- C

tharrlc Pills.
O " for the 50c size Pape's
mvC Diapepsin.

Jtlm for SOc bottle California
bvC Port '
OC " for 75c bottle Beef, Iron
OJC --and Wine.

Pinchot, former. .United,. r States hief
forester, who has been active In pro-
gressive ranks, also made a statement
to the United Press on Colonel Roose-
velt's speech: Pinchot said: i-- --

"My opinion is that ' the colonel's
speech means that the issue ' between

fiUedjAJrrtlan
fume.

$1.67
$2.37$3 Elastic Hose, three

quarter, special.
rTaft and' Roosevelt In the coming cam

Raymond
Complexion

Cre5nT- -
The 35c Size OCkr
Special at . . .
A delightfully perfumed, deli-
cate soothing liquid powder,
which beautifies and pre-
serves the complexion, ef-

faces blemishes and leaves the
skin clear and white. ."Comes'
In two colors whits or flesh,
35c Is the regular price. On
Friday and Saturday we offer
It at the special price, OQn
bottle

The perfume bot-
tle, two-o- z. size,
is in the popular
sterhns silver de- -

osit . ware, - and
ndeed a pretty

accessory to any

Todco Linen
"For the Particular Letter

Writer." ;woman s toilet

paign Is to be whether the people or
'big business' shall run the country.
Taft has stated plainly that he cannot
trust the people to govern; Rodsevelt
says as plainly that he can. Taft said
the progressives are 'neurotics' , and
their views of government are unsound;
Roosevelt comes out flatfootel for pure
democracy and supports each proposition
that Taft ridiculed.

"By his speeeh yesterday Roosevelt
struck a great blow for the people. He
has thrown down the glove to the re-
actionary army and has announced a
doctrine for strengthening "the -- hearts
Of men." w.,,.-,--- -

table. We will
fill it with the!

tendent of the telephone company, who
Interestingly told of the development of

...telephone service from the invention of
Alexander Graham Bell and finished
with the pledge: ' -

"We shall erect within the year a ry

building for our home at Park and
Oak streets." - .

Colonel C. K. S. Wood was introduced
' as "Oregon's greate'st'orator,'" and spoke
to th Ad club for half an hour on the

- "Place of the People in the' Development
of --the Northwest."

THE OWL'S
Friday and Saturday

UST OF CUT RATE

Specials
Hypo Soda, O
for ...... ............. ...OC
Euthymol Tooth ' in
Paste for C

".lScP. & W. Sugar of 17-MU- k1
lb. for . .".If

Allen's Foot Ease 1 j
special ......... : . .:. .'.'. 1 1 C
Sapolio, 4 cakes ' ' '

for ZJC
Pape's Diuretic 29c
Herpicide special 30c
Therox, Dry Sham- - Cfl
poo, at ., JUv
Lash's Bitters TSt
Sal Vitae Laxative
Salts IOC
Eskay's Food 1 QO
hospital size, for V. .v 'O

delightful Portl-
and Hose " Per
fume, this . quan-
tity alone being

In separate boxes you can renew your stock
of either without being compellcdto buy a com--binati-

bos of paper and envelopes., ."Todco" is
a high grade linen paper offered at a price usually
asked for an inferior gradea substantial reason
therefore why your stationery needs should be
supplied with "Todco Linen."

Full Pound )Zn Fifty 1
Paper .... hO Envelope I

well worth the price asked for both
bottle and perfume CI 9Q
now

NEW: Fine Corre-
spondence CT
Cards . . . JLJ

Poor to Support Themselves..
v- - (SpHPlnl to The Journal.? '""

Colfax, Wash., Feb. 22. Whitman
county commissioners have completed
all buildings on the, new Whitman coun- - Now at 15c Colgate's

Monad Tinted

Leaders Declare for Johnson.
(United tenaed Wire.)

Los Angeles, Feb. 22. Southern Cali-
fornia progressive leaders declared to-

day unreservedly for the candidacy of
Theodore Roosevelt and Hiram Johnson.
Roosevelt's Columbus speech yesterday
struck a responsive chord in progressive
circles , here; and general - satisfaction
was expressed regarding his declara-
tions. Meyer Llssner, chairman of the
state Republican central committee, de-

clared the Roosevelt-Johnso- n combina-
tion to be Ideal, and predicted1 the over

TALCUM POWDER FREE A Full Size, Reg-

ular 25c Jar of
.low John

Quit Drinking SHAMPOO PASTE
whelming election of Roosevelt, who, he

Formerly Priced at 25c
You, perhaps, as well as thousands

, of others, know the delightfulness of
this Toilet and." Nursery Powder.
Contains ingredients for softening the
skin and keeping it in a heahhy con-
dition. For soreness, chafing, irrita-
tions, chapped hands and after bath-
ing and shaving. e

' EACH - PACKAGE rCONTAINS rA
CAKE OF MONAD SOAP "

OWL PLAYING CARDS
15c, OR TWO FOR 25c

So convenient for ac-
knowledging receipt of
a letter, or "Rift orfor"
writing a short , note.

believes, will - accept the nomination,
Llssner said: ,

"The progressive cause ts greater than
any individual candidacy, and the ob-

vious thing for progressives to do Is to
unite on some man --who stand for pro-
gressiva jr!nAlplesJRooseyeltlsthe
logical ' presidential candidate; He will
accept the nomination if it Is tendered
as a party mandate, and will be over-
whelmingly elected. " tf : course" I am

foTfYour"Fish Food
1 i whoiiid oe on ever

KawgiyHairTonic
The first" time' that this most liberal offer has ever been made still an-

other Instance of :"Owl" fortraostness In value glvlng."" r,.....
RAXX TOKZO is a scientific remedy for the treatment of

hair troubles tends to promote a healthy circulation of the blood
throughout the scalp and roots of the hair, providing- - thm with the re-

quired nourishment and making- - the the hair soft, luxuriant and natur-
ally glossv.
BEXAXJCi "93" 8XAMP00 VASTB Is a seml-soll- d soap that Insures a
clean, healthy scalp and will be found of great assistance In establishing;
a growth of luxuriant hair. The 18 Owl Stores are sole distributors of
Rexall Remedies and Preparations on the Pacific Coast recommend and
guarantee them to give satisfaction. Friday and Saturday only. .

old-F- ist h i tin defk. 24 gilt edged cards... 1UW. and 24 envelopes, 9Sa
in box- -large pkg.

$1 'TODCO"
WATCHES

iur nirHin tiuunBou xur vice preBiaeni, w- -

The combination would' be one of un- -i

questioned sxrengm. iioin are men and j I a
progressives. . .

I LU
FREE! Friday and Saturday,
this ' Dainty Bon Bon Dish
with each pound box A flr--r

"Owl" Chocolates. . .

.a4-- 1 'irr,'-ih"r- i-' Virniniri im sjstjm

E. ,T. Earl said: .' . .

"Roosevelt's Ohio speech rings true.
It stamps him as the nation's progres-
sive leader. ' Theodore Roosevelt and
Hiram Johnson, California's progressive
governor, 1 believe are the only two
men to lead the Republicans to victory
In 1912."

The Happy Reunion.
Golden Remedy Did It.

OtTAJLUTTEED
FUUST To ta

perfect rnasing oon-dlti- on

when it leares
!

ICCON1I Tl V. Im M..4..I.1
Sulphurrd 50c and $1
Stewart's liquid compound of sulphur, the new remedy that is enjoy-

ing a remarkable and increasing demand because of its splendid reme-

dial qualities for rheumatism, stomach troubles and skin and blood
diseases. "Sulphurro" is put up in two sizes at The Owl" for 50$
and !

A pretty little dish, quadruple plated and gilt, lined, five
inches wide and nearly two and one-ha- lf inches deepjust
the' thing for your candies and bon bona. It's to bring
you closer to "The Owl" Candy department and to ac
quaint you with the. goodness o "Owl" sweets that we
offer you this bon bon dish with each pound box ' ifl-- of

"Owl" Chocolates, at the special price of

Cesfe Mothing io Try.
Golaaa Kemtfly Is Odorless and "laats.
lets Any lady Can Give It Seoret-l- y

at Hem i in Tea, Coffee or rood.
If you iiuve a husband, son, brother,

father or friend who is a vlntlm of Ho.

Roosevelt Still fellent.
(Culted Preti Leaipi Wire.)

New York, Feb. ee hours late.

and workmanship.
THXaD we will make rspalrs. not

neoessitated by abuse ,or carelessnesaone rear from date of purchase free ofeharr. If wutch Is returned te Qf with
S cents enclosed for return postage.. TSB OWL DRtJQ CO.

Theodore Roosevelt arrived here todajri
nor. all you hove to do is to send your
rums and address on the coupon below.
You may Je .thankful as long as you

it- iiiai you aia u. ,. CUTTLE BONE FOR YOUR BIRDS. LARGE PIECES 5S OR 3 PIECESFacsimiles of Egyptian Pottery atrce Trial Package Ccopen
XT. Hftlr.es Company.

on his return rrom Columbus. Greeted
by reporters ha said: "I have really
nothing, to , say;" P.ne . newspaper- - man
asked him: "You are quoted at Cleve-
land as saying, 'My hat Is In the ring.'
Does that mean you are an avowed can-
didate?"

Roosevelt, angered, snapped: 'T have
already said I sacl nothing to say. Why
dd( you' persist-I- n attfll)p"tlng to cross
examine' me?"!, " ?:':' C'""'':--

The former president, however, did
not deny that he had made the quotefl
statement. Persons accompanylne him.

25c and 49c
The remaining stock pt aWAV, ift

Cutlery Bargains
1Q For I6o Pocket

Knives, with fancy
handles. .

OQa For regular 85o491 Pocket Scissors. '

QQn For any . regular
-- OJJt. 50c Henckel Pock-
et Knife.
tUn For BOo Henckel'e

?C Xj collection or tnese oueintsukjiv.jui pieces that should" have

3796 Glenn Bid?., Cinctanati, Ohio,
Please send me, absolutely free, bv
return mail, In plain wrapper, so
that no one can know what it con
tstlnsr a trial package of Golden
Remedy," to prove that what you
claim for it is true In every respect.

reached us before the holi iff ,fmm day season, now priced for
quick disposal. Splendid
for mantel, olate rail., and ESTABLISHED 1802

VPraf ijafttowyvpr.1 igt(rrre7TiirTiormtcnaihur' tinn ifi it aa i m m T- - m i f bm
pieces left 25 and J9Files. Seventh and StreetsWashington on the pacific "co!v rStreet . '. ,". . . . .', . . . .......

city.
State ;T. . . . . .

It should become public,
Gifford '.ijjichot, In a statement this

aftemoortM'fidorsed Colonel Roosevelt's
Columbus' speech and declared him to HoH;wiMLjeoeiwiMiMM rrEbrwirrcLir 'lor


